
fie. Tt'tgtdi? ' | 
2. lie not meddle with it,it ha dangerous thing, .1 

Ic makes a man a coward* A man cannot fteale, 
But itaccufech him,he cannot fteale but ic checks him: 
He cannotlie with his neighbors wife but ic dctc£fs,' 
Him,it is a blufiiing ftnmfuli fpirite that mutinies. ’1 
In a mans bolomc: it fiis-otfe fiijl ofobftacle'j, 
Jt made me once reftorc ap.ccccof gold that I foind. 
11 beegers any man that keepts it: it is ctunc out of all 
Townes and Cittiesfora dangcious thing,and eiierv 
Man that meancs to line wcj'bsnd cndcauotus to t. alt . [ 

• Tohimfcife;and Jiue vvitho itir, 
T. Zound®, irisctTOtrnowattnyelbow, pFifwsdinani{' 

Not to kill the Duke. 
a. Take the djtnll in thy iriindc. and bekeue him not, I 

He would infinuate with th<ce to make thee figeb. ~ ... • j 
i. Tut I am ftroogin feud he cannot preuaile with me,.1 

I warrant thee. 
a. Stood hke a tall fellow that rcfpcdls his reputation, 

Come fhill we to this gcare ? 
j. Take him eucr the collard w ith thc hiit of my fword,! 

And then yve will chop him in the Malmfcy, but inthe-iiexti 
a.ObfixccIcnt deuice, make a foppe ofhim. roomojj 
i. Harke ,hc fiits, {hall I{hike ? 
a. Nojfiril lets rrafon with him. CU.amlieil\ 
CU. Where arc thou.keeper,giuemeca eup of wine. 
1. You fhall haue wine enough,my Lordanonc, I 
CU, in Gods name what art thou: • .1 
2. A man, as you are. 
CU. But not. as I am, royall. 
1. Nor you as wee are loyall. 
CU. Thy voyce is thunder,but thy lookes arc humble. 
2. My voyce is now the Kings,my lookes mine ovvnc. i 
CU. Ho w datkely and how deadly doeft tWoufpeake ? 

Tell mee,who are you ? wherefore came you hither? [ 
Am, To, to, to. j 
CU.Tomuvtherme? . Am. A 
CU, You fcarce haue the heart to tell mee fo, 

And therefore cannot haue the heart to doe it, 
Wherein my friends hattc I offended you ? 

of Kichatd ibelhtrd. 

Offended YS you haue not, but the King. 
£/7 i {hall be reconciled to him againe. 

Mcuermy Lo, therefore prepare to die. 

CU-Ate you cald forth from out a world of men 

Tcffiay tllc inuocent? what is my offence ? 
Where are the euidence toaccufe me ? 
What lawful! queft hath giuen their verdia vp 
Vnto the frowning Iudge, or who pronounsd 
The bitter fcntence of poore Clarence death, 
Before I be conuiac bycourfe of law? 
7o threaten me with death if moft vnlawful!: 
I charge you as you hope to haue redemption. 
By Cbriftsdeare blood fried for our greeuous finnes. 

That you depart and lay no hand one race, 
Tncdeedeydu V.ndeftoke is damnable, 

j, what wee wilfdde, we doc vpon command. 
2. ^ndhe that bath commanded vs is the King. 
CU. Erroneous vaffaile, the great King ofKings, 

Haue in his Table of his Law commanded, 
Thatthou freak doe w mbrder* a'nd wilt’ thou then £ 
Spume at his cdi&jand fuilfiil a mans? < >' 

Takeheede,for he boldes vengeance in his hands. 
To hutle vpon their heads that breake his law. 
a. e/^nd that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee, , 

Forfalfeforfwcaringandtor murthertoo ? 
Thou didft rcceiue the holy Sacrament, 
To fight thequarclofthchouleof Lancafter. 

1. ^nd like a traitor to the name of God, 
didft breake chat vow, and with thy trecherous blade 
Vnript the bowels of thy Soneraignes fonne, 

2. Whome thou wert fworne to cherifb and defend. 
T. How canft thou v.geGods drcadfull Law to vs. 

When thou haft btooke it in fodecre degree? 
CU. ^laSjforwhofefakcdidlthatill deed? 

For £ dw.tr d^ot my brother, for his fake ? 
Why firs he lends you not to murder me for this, 
For in this fin he is as deepe as I, 
If God will be reuenged for this deede, 
Take not the quarrdl from his powerfull armea 
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